ROYAL NAVY

APPPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF THE BATH

As Companion
Vice Admiral Robin Paul BOISSIER
Rear Admiral Philip Lawrence WILCOCKS DSC

APPPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Commander
Commodore Nicholas Edwin BALDOCK
Commodore Michael Andrew BOWKER
Commodore Anthony Stanley MIKLINSKI

As Officer
Commander Nicholas John CHATWIN
Lieutenant Colonel Christopher John DAVIS Royal Marines
Colonel Mark William DUNHAM Royal Marines
Commander Paul Vincent HALTON
Commander Stephen Robert MALCOLM
Commander George James Gordon MILTON
Commander Colin REDSTONE
Commander Anthony James Landon WATT

As Member
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Abovewater Warfare Weapons) Donald Frederick Charles ACTON
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Catering Services) Christopher John CASH
Warrant Officer 1st Class Eric Ashley CONWAY Royal Marines
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Marine Engineering Artificer) Paul Derek CORNES
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Physical Trainer) Neal Robert FRAME
Warrant Officer 1st Class (Underwater Warfare) Anthony Nicholas GRAVETT

Lieutenant Commander Niall Robert GRIFFIN
Lieutenant Commander Robert Henry HAWKINS

Colour Sergeant Mark James HUMPHRIES Royal Marines
Acting Colour Sergeant Shane Lee KNIGHT Royal Marines

Lieutenant Commander David Howard MAUDE
Chief Petty Officer Physical Trainer Peter Wayne OKELL

Warrant Officer 1st Class (Marine Engineering Artificer) Nigel RULE
Lieutenant Commander Jacqueline SHERRIFF Royal Naval Reserve

Lieutenant Commander Mark Farnham TRASLER

**QUEENS VOLUNTEER RESERVE MEDAL**

Warrant Officer 2nd Class Alan STARR Royal Marines Reserve

**ROYAL RED CROSS SECOND CLASS (ASSOCIATE)**

Lieutenant Commander Alison Jayne HOFMAN
ARMY

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST HONOURABLE ORDER OF BATH

As Knight Commander

Lieutenant General Frederick Richard VIGGERS CMG MBE
Late Royal Regiment of Artillery

As Companions

Lieutenant General Robin Vaughan BRIMS CBE DSO
Late The Light Infantry

Major General Keith Harington CIMA
Late Corps of Royal Engineers

Major General Andrew Richard Evelyn De Cardonnel STEWART CBE
Late Light Dragoons

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Knight Grand Cross

General Sir Timothy John GRANVILLE–CHAPMAN KCB CBE ADC Gen
Late Royal Regiment of Artillery

As Commanders

Brigadier Ian Conway DALE
Late Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Colonel Edward Peter DAVIES MBE
Late The Light Infantry

Brigadier John Duncan DEVERELL OBE
Late The Royal Irish Regiment

Colonel David Charles ECCLES OBE
Late Royal Tank Regiment

Colonel David Stephen SHORT
Late Army Air Corps
As Officers

Acting Colonel Michael Elston BENNETT
Gloucestershire Army Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel Steven Edward BOSTOCK
The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Warrant Officer Class 1 John Frederick CLARKE
The Parachute Regiment

Lieutenant Colonel Richard DAVIS MBE
The Royal Welsh

Lieutenant Colonel Felix Geoffrey GEDNEY
The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards

Lieutenant Colonel Christopher Steven HYSLOP
Army Air Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Michael JOSE
Royal Army Medical Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Stewart Christopher David MILLS
The Light Infantry

Lieutenant Colonel Timothy Buchan RADFORD MBE
The Light Infantry

Lieutenant Colonel Michael Edward THORNTON
The Light Infantry

Lieutenant Colonel Simon Richard WEST
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

As Members

Major (Acting Lieutenant Colonel) David Hamilton ALLARDICE
The Duke of Lancaster’s Regiment

Major William Ian Emsley ANDERSON
Army Air Corps

Major Justin George McGuinness BARBER
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Captain (Acting Major) Brian Martin BINGHAM
Royal Corps of Signals
Major Ian Anthony BLOWER
Royal Corps of Signals

Major Adrian James CLEWLOW
Royal Corps of Signals

Sergeant John Edward COLLIS
The Royal Logistic Corps (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Lance Corporal Scott Andrew CONNAL
Royal Army Veterinary Corps

Major Richard Charles COUZENS
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Major Emma Louise COVELL
Adjutant General’s Corps (Educational and Training Services Branch)

Warrant Officer Class 1 Mark Nicholas COWLING
The Royal Logistic Corps

Lieutenant Colonel Gordon William DUNCAN
Royal Corps of Signals

Major James Edouard Roderick FERNANDES
Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain Andrew Stuart GARNER
The Yorkshire Regiment

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Michael Charles Lawrence GILL
Merchiston Castle School Combined Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel Martin LAMBERT–GORWYN
Royal Regiment of Artillery

Captain James Barry HENDERSON
The Royal Regiment of Scotland Territorial Army

Captain Steven HONE
Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain David John HOWARD
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Major Andrew John HOWARTH
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Captain Keith Martin HOWE
Royal Regiment of Artillery
Captain Stewart Ian HOWELLS  
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Corporal (Acting Sergeant) Wayne Francis HUNT  
Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain Gary Brian JONES  
The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers

Captain James Ewart Burns KERR  
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Ian MacDONALD  
Royal Army Medical Corps (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Captain James Daniel McCALLUM  
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Howard McGEE  
Army Air Corps

Major Lawrence Dmytro MELNYK  
Corps of Royal Engineers

Captain Andrew Carl MORRIS  
Queen Alexandra’s Royal Army Nursing Corps (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Major Michael John PETHER  
The Royal Logistic Corps (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Gerald Frederick PETTET  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Captain Richard Keith RIMMINGTON  
The Royal Logistic Corps

Corporal (Acting Sergeant) Dale Matthew ROBERTS  
Corps of Royal Engineers

Sergeant Jason SKLENAR  
Corps of Royal Engineers

Acting Lieutenant Colonel Herbert Henry STEVENSON  
Royal Belfast Academical Institution Combined Cadet Force

Lieutenant Colonel Roderick John SUTHERLAND  
Royal Corps of Signals Territorial Army

The Reverend James Patton TAYLOR  
Chaplain to the Forces (3rd Class)  
Royal Army Chaplains’ Department (Volunteers) Territorial Army
Staff Sergeant Julian Walter THOMPSON
The Royal Logistic Corps

Major Philip James WHITE
The Royal Regiment of Scotland

Major Charles James Macintosh WILLIAMS
King’s Royal Hussars

Warrant Officer Class 1 Steven Ronald WILLSON
Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Captain Thomas Hackett WILSON–HUTTON–STOTT
Royal Rifle Volunteers Territorial Army

Major Paul Brian YOUNGMAN
Corps of Royal Engineers

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Colonel Magnus Von Schutz CORMACK
Late Queen’s Own Yeomanry Territorial Army

Lieutenant Colonel Kevin Frank HALUS
The Royal Logistic Corps (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Major Thomas Finton O’REILLY
General List (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Major (Acting Lieutenant Colonel) David John REYNOLDS
The Parachute Regiment (Volunteers) Territorial Army

Brigadier James Alexander John THOMSON OBE TD
Late The Cheshire Regiment (Volunteers) Territorial Army
ROYAL AIR FORCE

APPOINTMENTS TO THE MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

As Knight Commander
Air Marshal Graham Anthony MILLER CBE

As Commanders
Group Captain Simon Owen FALLA DSO
Group Captain Russell John TORBET
Air Commodore Peter WHALLEY ADC
Air Commodore Graham Alan WRIGHT OBE

As Officers
Wing Commander Michael Patrick BARLEY
Wing Commander Jonathan BURR DFC
Wing Commander Jonathan Mark CALDER
Wing Commander John Michael CLIFFORD
Wing Commander Paul EDWARDS
Group Captain Helen Mary RANDALL
Wing Commander Mark WILLIAMS

As Members
Warrant Officer Derek Roy BASHFORD
Squadron Leader James Roger BELDON
Squadron Leader Philip John CARPENTER

Squadron Leader Alan Raymond Dudley CLARK
Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training)

Squadron Leader Paul COLEMAN
Squadron Leader John Douglas CUMMING
Flight Lieutenant Peter DURKE
Squadron Leader Michael Ross GILBERT
Squadron Leader Clare Joanne JAMES
Warrant Officer Philip George LAMB
Flight Sergeant Grahame Frederick LEE
Master Aircrew John Richard Denis MELLOR
Flight Lieutenant John Richard MOULE
Squadron Leader Ian James SIMMONS
Warrant Officer Hamish Gordon SIMPSON
Royal Auxiliary Air Force

Squadron Leader Andrew STEEL
Flight Sergeant Carl Antony Charles WATLING
Sergeant John WINWOOD

QUEEN’S VOLUNTEER RESERVES MEDAL

Squadron Leader Alison Margaret MOODIE
Royal Auxiliary Air Force

ROYAL RED CROSS, SECOND CLASS (ASSOCIATE)

Squadron Leader Patrick George FERGUSON
Princess Mary’s Royal Air Force Nursing Service

Flight Sergeant Deborah Jane JACKSON
Princess Mary’s Royal Air Force Nursing Service